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Abstract: 
Maine CDC is investigating several cases of mumps on Maine college campuses; 

currently there are cases reported or under investigation in Androscoggin, 

Cumberland and Kennebec counties.  Maine CDC is working closely with all 

schools to identify cases and provide recommendations for control.  The intent of 

this HAN is to remind providers to test patients with clinically compatible 

symptoms for mumps and encourage vaccination. Additionally schools should 

review all vaccination records as unvaccinated students in schools may be 

excluded if cases are identified.  
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Increased Mumps Cases in Maine - November 2016 

 

Summary: Maine CDC is investigating several cases of mumps on Maine college campuses; 

currently there are cases reported or under investigation in Androscoggin, Cumberland and 

Kennebec counties.  Maine CDC is working closely with all schools to identify cases and provide 

recommendations for control.  The intent of this HAN is to remind providers to test patients with 

clinically compatible symptoms for mumps and encourage vaccination. Additionally schools should 

review all vaccination records as unvaccinated students in schools may be excluded if cases are 

identified.  

 

Background: Mumps is an acute viral infection typically characterized by swelling and tenderness 

of one or more salivary glands, typically the parotid gland (parotitis). Patients can also develop non-

specific prodromal symptoms of fever, headache, myalgia, and malaise. Mumps is becoming 

increasingly more common on college campuses in the United States.  

 

Mumps is transmitted by respiratory droplet spread or by direct contact with an individual’s 

respiratory secretions. Individuals are considered most infections from 2 days prior to symptom 

onset until 5 days after. The MMR vaccine is considered to be 88% effective after a 2-dose series, 

but it is still possible for vaccinated individuals to develop mumps. 

 

Recommendations for providers: 

 Diagnostic Testing: Maine CDC recommends that healthcare providers consider mumps 

testing for patients with parotitis or who are symptomatic and are a contact of a known case. 

Providers should collect a buccal swab in conjunction with either an oropharyngeal (throat) 

swab or nasopharyngeal swab (NP) for Polymerase Chain Reaction (PCR) testing. Whenever 

possible, both a buccal swab and respiratory (Throat/NP) swab should be collected. Samples 

should be submitted to Maine’s Health and Environmental Testing Laboratory (HETL), 

guidance and specimen requirements are available on their website. Serology testing is also 

available: IgG testing at HETL and IgM testing at commercial laboratories.  

o Mumps is not the only virus that can cause parotitis, please consider also testing for 

influenza, strep throat or other known causes  

 Vaccination: A vaccine is available for mumps.  Providers should ensure that patients are up 

to date on all routine vaccinations.   

 Exclusions: Suspect mumps cases should be excluded from all activities for 5 days after 

onset of parotitis.  

 Reporting: All suspect cases of mumps should be reported by fax at 207-287-8186 or by phone 

at 1-800-821-5821.  

 

Recommendations for schools: 

 Any individual with signs or symptoms of possible mumps should visit their primary care 

doctor or the campus health care facility immediately for a clinical evaluation and or 

laboratory testing.  

 Suspect mumps cases should be excluded from all activities for 5 days after onset of parotitis. 

 Ensure vaccination records are up to date. If a mumps case is identified within your school 

unvaccinated individuals will need to be excluded according to the Maine statute.  
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 Encourage students and staff to practice good hygiene including good hand washing, 

respiratory hygiene and not sharing drinks, eating utensils, water bottles, cigarettes or 

makeup etc.  

 

Maine CDC is continuing to monitor for additional cases and will continue to provide 

recommendations. 

 

For more information: 

 

 Maine CDC’s Mumps webpage http://www.maine.gov/dhhs/mecdc/infectious-

disease/epi/airborne/mumps.shtml 

 Federal CDC’s Mumps webpage http://www.cdc.gov/mumps/ 

 HETL’s webpage www.mainepublichealth.gov/lab  

 Maine immunization law webpage http://www.maine.gov/dhhs/mecdc/infectious-

disease/immunization/family/rules.html 
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